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3osses Alarmed at 1 ,200 SPURN 
Coffimunist Gains S I L K · TRUCE

GUTTERS OF NEW YORK - by deI 
Whalen Calls A.F .L. 

Harlem Section IN PATERSON
• 

in 

Her ald Tr i b u ne Admit Gro w i ng Re i tance -0f Parade Vnder T W U  

N eg r o  Ma e t o  U npar a l leled Poverty , M a  s Leadership Is the 

M iser y a n d  U nemployment nsw.er to NIRA 

Harlem Descr i be d  a the "H ung rie t, U n he alth-

iest, Mo t Depr essi o n - R idden ection in 

Gr eater e w  York" 

B C Y R IL BRIGGS. 
W ith Its 

. 
'e g- ro population segre gated and vlctim;F.ed by rent -gouging 

, hlte and black landlords. disc l' imlnated against in publlc construction work 
and other jobs and in relief, Har lem Is admitted by the Herald- T rib une 

f unday , Oct. 8) to be "the hungr iest, unhealthiest, most depression -r idden 
1tctlon In Greater ew York." I n Har le m "there is more mJsery and de pair 
than may be found in any other - - --
neighborhood or the city . " or its 
total Negro population or o ver 300 . 000 

"only 12,000 . . .  are at pr esent employ
ed. " With unempl oy ment has come 

·the attending e vils-infant mor tal
ity, disease, undernourishment - the 
same evils that pove r ty br ings to 
�hite people

, but in greater degr ee." 
What ar e  the reasons for these ad

missions by the capitalist pre ss which 
habitually hide the m L�ery and op
pr ession of the Negro People? The 
answer ls : the poli tical a wakening or 
the Negro mas..ces, the growing ln
Ouence of the Communist Par ty in 

Flatbush Workers 

Protest Driv ing 

Out of Negroes 

Deno unce Democratic 

lder man ;  Chee r  

Communi ts 
Harlem and the Increasing radlcall-
zatlon of the N egro masses, respond-

1 
N EW YORK . - In a m. J,i., p:c.c:. 

ing to the correct lea dership and pro- ac tion , Negro and white workers of 
gram of the communist Party of East Flatbush, Brooklyn ,

_ 
yesterd ay 

n ithles struggle again.st all forms of demonstra ted t h e  I r  mdignatlon 

d!scr lmlnatlon . The Herald - T r ibune against the attempts of local land-
. . lords and city officials to drive Ne-fearfully admits the g1 o wth

. 
of Com-

gro families out of a section they mun lst influe nce in Harlem . have occupied !or 20 ye ars. The dem -
" . .. the Comm uni ls have met a. on stration, held at Tilden and Lott 

con!lderable degree of success. Sts .. East Flatbush, was addressed 
Educa ted and unedu cated egroes by Wllllana Burroughs, Commun ist 
alike a re becoming more vo<>:il in candidate for Com ptroller of the 
their demands for profe ssional, a.nd City of New York. and director of 
in many ca es, soc 'al eg uality.'' j the Harlem Work ers School, and La -

F i lls Bor.se With Dread vera, Communist candidate for al-
It Is this that fills the Herald- derman In the 21st Assem bly Dis
. . . trlct, Brooklyn. The meeting adopted Tribune and 1 tt ma ters. and their a resolu tion condemning Democ ratic 1e,,,ro tool�. wl h fear. They ree t h e  Ader man Sahner, who Is running for tclllnr: Ne�ro ma s.�es and many mem - rc -c' ctlon in the 21st, for his re ber5 of the professional classes res- fusal to join the protest against the 

,i,andmg to the �c volutlo:-iary nrogrnm savage persecution of Negro ten
of the Comtnun1st Pa rty. Th�y see I an ts of the three -story brick tene-
h uge c :-o wcls att�ndlng the Com-

1 
ment at 2330 Tilden Ave. 

munlc� e!�ction rnlll'.)S. cheering The p rocess of driving Negro ten
James . Ford . Co mmunist l'!ader in I ants out of the section has been go
Hcrle1n Rn:! c ,ndicta•e for e.lderman Ing on !or the past two years, with 
ln the 21st dlstrlc'. ; P..obert Minor, the active . alliance of Board of 
l ie tc an Co= unlst !!ghter for the Health and Tenement House Depart
ri�h ts of t he e -.rn People and can - ment officials with the landlords, 
dida te for mayor ; Wlll'am Patterson, who are seeking to erect modern 
nat'o nal lQ�der in the Scottsboro f l "ht apartment buildings in the section 
and candid ate for ald rman in the to accommodate business men who 
19th district: William Fitzgerald, 

within the
_ 
past few years have moved 

Herman o:«:. wai n and other egro their busmesses near the section. 
ar.d wh!te communist banne r -bear- Houses ha ve been condemned an

k
d 

e rs. They see th masses of Harlem I �orn down under the pret�xt of ma -
• ' mg g round for the bmldmg of a 

ny r. !AR T I N  RUSSEK. 

PATERSON, N. J . , Oc •. 1 1.- Twelve 
thousanc'. 5t1 ·l1<cr:.  member s of the 
National Textile \ .'or !:�r:' tTnl /1.. 
F. of L ., Associated and unorgau.zed 
worker s gathered at Sandy Hill Park 
here this morning In militant demon
str ation called by the National Tex
tile Wor kers' Union. An unusu&lly 
lar ge number of Associated and A. F. 
of L. members attended, deserting the 
Associated Strike Halls which at
tempted. to hold simul taneous meet
mgs. 

Ann Burtak, the main rpeaker, was 
greeted with a gr eat o vation . She 
repor ted on the conferences held in 
Washington and New York'. exposing 
t he N.R.r.. ., manufactu rers :u:cl U. T. W. 
officials. Making a stirring appeal 
for ever stronger unity, spreading the 
strike and holding ranks ln a de
iermlnecl i;tr ugg! � !.:>r victory, her 
statement of the N. T . W . U. policies 
was hailed with enthusiastic applause. 

Other speakers included rank and 
n1e stri kers, Moe Br own, organizer of 
the N. T . W .U. in Paterson ; Rebecca 
Grc cht, dis trl:t organizer c • I' "  ew 
Jersey Communist Party. 

The meeting was followed by a 
surging pa rade of thousands under 
the N . T . W. U. banners through the 
Paterson streets witl1 hundreds o! 
Assocla ted members par ti cipating. At 
the same time of the demonstration 
and parade, the A. F. L. committee 
was again in a secret conference here 
wi th Moffit, !or a new attempt to 
break the dye strike. 

This morning Robert Ga ffney, or 
ga.nlzer of the U. T. W. Upholstery 
Union of Philadelphia ordered three 
hundred Pa terson Jacquard Uphol
stery Weavers back to work on a fake 
settlement. Bi tterly enraged, hun
dreds or Associated workers ln a mass 
p icket line, prevented any return to 
work to these shops, with the strik
e rs winning a p itched battle at Dob
lin Hill . 

Reports have been received here 
that the State U. T. W. Shop Delegates 
body In Rhode Island voted to strike, 
effective this afternoon, with de
mands for $30, 30 -hour week and 
three loom system. This wo uld ndd 
over 8, 000 thousand to strike in the 
only Important silk center not yet 
struck due to traitorous U. T. W. 

Now in its se venth week, the great 
silk strike stands absolutely solid In 
all New Jersey and Pennsylyania sllk 
centers and has defeated every at
tempt to open any mill and every 
move o! the manufacturers, N. R.A. 
and U. T. W. officials at disrupting and 
b reaking the strike. 

Westport Workers Smash 
Jim Crotv Rules to Hold

Scottsboro Meet Tonight 
D emonstration o f  500 Workers Force Town 

Authorities to Permit Ga th er ing in Town Hall ; 
Ru by Bates to Be Main Speaker 

WESTPOR T, Co11J1., Oct. 1 1. -Jlm -crow regulations which haye �n 
illegally enforced in this city will be sma.shed Thursday night, when Negro 
and whlte worker s meet a.t Town Hall for a cottsboro meeting to be ad
dre ed by R uby Bates, cottsboro defense witness, Alice Burke, and local 
speakers. 

City authorities at first refused to grant a permit for the medlnl', 
because Negroes and whites wo uld 1>-- -- -- - - - -- - - -
not be segregated. A demonstration 

I 
against a Negro woman and the re

before the courthouse by 500 Negro fusal of the prosecutor to enforce the 
and white workers, protesting against Connecticut Civil Rights Bill, forced 
discrimination by a restaurant keeper them to change their tactics. 

Ford Picket Line 

Maintained Despite 

A. F. of L. Official s 

Rank an d File Taking 

O ver Leadership 

of Strike 

Join Nazi Unions 

Here, Is Order 

Dai ly Worker Pr ints 

Le tter in Full 

(Continued f rom Pa.re 1.) condemned bv the cuoitalist system public school. Where Negro tenants to unemployment, po verty, jlm- crow hav resisted the Water Supply reli?f r:illvln "  a rou nd the Commu- cor::pany cut btf their water and the 
nlst dema nds for the rlg�t of Negroes Board or Health conveniently 
to anv Job In any trade, industry and stepped in to condemn the bu ildings 
p ro fession, for equal pav, for unem- as unsanitary . plo: vment

. 
re'.ief and sccial insu ran� Tenants of 2330 Tilden Ave., sup to be paid by the bosses and fhe1r ported by white and Negro wo rkers go n rn ment, withou t discrim ination. In the ne ighborhood, are putting up for an end to the nol!ce terror a nd a stern fight to retain their homes. 

City Events EDGEWA TER, N. J., Oct. 11. -Be
tween eight and nine hundred work

I e rs participated i n the picket line at 
----• the Fo rd plant today. The strike rs 

Attention, Y. C. L.'ers maintain that they wl!I pull out ev-

(Clerical Employees Unio n) in Ger
many, all the union rights of the 
same have been transferred to the 
German Nationalist Shop Assistants• 
Union by the new trade group or 
the Labor Front. 

lice - Inspired lynch Incitement in Although t his bu ild ing is in as good 
the He ro.Id- T r ibu ne and ot>1cr �ao-

,
1 conditio n as most of the houses in 

!ta ii;t gutter sheets. for an ooen t rial the ne ighbo rhood tt was condemned 
and ouni�hment of the Tammanv on Oct. 3 by th� Tenement House 
officials qullty of the mu rder of Depart ment which o rdered the ten
. lames Matthews and the gusplclous ants to vacate by Oct. 16. The pre
death� of other Negro p risone rs on texts offe red for this o rder a re "an 
Welia re Island . And the slo:ht nt the j accumulatio n or old swves, ca rriages, 
increasing militancy of the Neg ro mattresses, o ld fu rnitu re a nd paper " 
masses fills them with undisguised in the cellar; "b roken plaater in the 
dread : cello r, " "defective angle of i ron sup-

All Y. C. L. members in the New erY scab in the plant and completely 
Yo rk Dist rict are to repo rt a.t their tie up !> reduction. 
section headquarters today, f rom 7 Some 650 a re back in the plant ac
to 9 p. m. This pecial mobilization cording to reports. Among them 

It ls therefore Indispensable that 
all GERMAN CITIZENS who are 
membe rs of our union join a trade 
union group recognized by the Labor 
Front, 1! they want to keep their na
tive and union right s .  Me mbers of 
our union, if American citizens, can 
also ensure their t rade union rights 
by joining the authOrlzed union 
group .  

Is of utmost importance. about 80 have been misguided and 
• • • would undoubtedly join the strike 1! 

" The re ls lltue doubt . . . that Ha r- ports on rear fire -escapes,'' "le11k
lem Is he�inninrr to look upon it- Ing water supply pipes." The tenant! 
self and becomlll.lt" ready to flrht point out that the city has the power 

for f he things tha.t a re withheld to fo rce the landlord to make repairs. 
f rom I t. " Their water has been cut off for 

T ries To Co ver Up Misery non -payment by the landlo rd of the 
Wh ile admitti ng the heavy toll ct water rate, although the usual p ro

the crisis on the population of Ha r - cedu re is for the water company to 

lem, In Inc reased unemployme nt. secure an attachment 11,gi,.mst tne 

pove rty, 
disease and the death rate, house. . the He rald- Tribune deliberately dis- Last week a. delegation of five Ne

to rts figu res i n an attempt to hide g roes and th ree whites visited Dem-
oc ratic Alde rman Sahner to protest as much as possible the te r rific mL0e ry  these pe rsecutions. Bahne r , who Js imposed by capltaI!$m upon the Ne - running for re -election, refused to 

gro people. While the Health De- aid the tenants. He insultingly told 
partment figu res reveal a death rate the delegation he had done his best 
of 18. 5 per 1, 000 In Ha rlem. as against to help "the nigge rs of Flatbush, " 
the ge neral death rate for g reater that when "the nigger church want
New Yo rk of 11 per 1, 000, the He rald- ed a tent he used his in fluence to get 
Tribune subs ti tutes the unit of 100, 000 It." 
for 1 ,000, pu tti ng the Ha rlem death The wo rkers brandell Sahner as 

rate at 18. 5 per 100 ,000. Simila rly It pa rt of the machine set up by the 
puts the Negro population of Harlem I landlo rds and business men to drll•e 
at 250,000 In o rder to juggle the pe r- Neg roes out of their homes. They 
centage figu res on unemployment . told him that since he was powe rless 
giving the totally unemployed at 80 to secu re ci vil rights for them, they 

per cent o! the population. Even I would have to elect a candidate who 
bou rgeois ag encies admit that 90 per Is not afraid to lead their delegation 
cent of the heacls of families a re un- and protest against the opp ression 

employed, while or single wo rke rs 85 I they a re unde rgoing. The delegation 

_per cent are out or wo rk. o
r 

those was led by Lave�a, Communist can

emplo:red, at least 15 per cent 
are on dictate in Sahne r s dist rict. 

Jlllr
t time-a !act not mentioned by 

the Herald -Tribune, which also Ig
no res the sta n•atlon wages paid to 
those employed. especially to the 
dometJtlc wo rkers. 

Harlem Workers 

to Place Demands 

on La Guardia 

Delegation to Vi it the 

Fu ion Candidate 

Attention ! 
Party Members Sec. 5, Bronx 

The B ronx Section headqua rters 
are now located at 699 Prospect Ave. 
on the g round floo r. All Party speak
ers must repo rt every night between 
7 -8 o 'clock or they will be called to 
responsib!llty. 

ectlon No. 5, Communist Pa rty, B ronx, Y. 
. 

Laundry Workers Meet 
William L. Patte rson, national sec

reta ry o! the I. L. D. will be the pri n
cipal speaker at a meeting of the 
Laund ry Wo rkers Indust rial Union 
tonight. The meeting is to protest the 
bosses ' N. R.A. code and the framing 
o! Leon Blum, first organizer of the 
L. W. I. U., who was jailed In the P ret
ty Laund ry st 1·ike. • • 

Meeting of Text ile Dyeing 
Wo rker s 

A mass meeting of all wo rke rs In 
the textile dyeing industry will be 

held tonight at I rving Plaza , 15th St. 
and I rving Pl. , city. The meeting will 
take up the question of organization 
and demands !or better conditions. 

Paper Wo rke rs' Meeting 
All wo rkers of the paper industry 

are urgently requested to attend o. 
meeting night at 8 o 'clock at 37 E. 
13th St. 

R. W. I.U. Membership Mee ting 
All membe rs or the Bath robe Work

ers Industrial Union are u rged to 
attend a membership meet,lng tonight 
right after work at 131 West 28th 

Street, In the audito rium. • • • 

Mino r, Gold and Olgin in B ronx 
Robe rt Mino r, Ben Gold and M .

Olgin will speak tonight at the Pe l
ham Pa rk Palace, White Plains and 
Lydlg A ve. ,  Bronx. . . 

The ravages or dlrea on the Im· 
povi, rWled , unde rnou rished Ha rlem 
popul&tlon · is simila rly concealed, al 
though the Herald -T ribune I., fo .-ced 
to reco rd the o ve r-c rowded conditions 
of the Ha rlem Hospital, the "single 
municipal institution which se r ves 

the whole district . And th e re, In a 
building quipped to accomodate 325 
Inmates, 405 !>eds, fi lled at all time� , 

are placed In aisles and co rridors . 
Simila rly, In the ou t-patient depa r t 
mimt, whe re 40, 000 visits a ypar would 

be about normal
, 

140,000 pa tients 
came !or free treatment last yea r .' ' 

But not a mention or the bruta l 

treatment , of the exp e r im ents on N e -
1ro patients by inexpe rienced white 
lnt e rnes, of the suspicious de hs o f
scores of Ne(!roes, or o f  the mlUtan t 
st ru gles of Harlem wo rk ers , lead b y
the Com munist Part y , ag:lln.s• . the,c 
ho r rible conditions. The He rald 
Tribune lik ewise Igno res the wnve o r  
protests b y  Ha rlemltcs against the 
supp res Ion by the N. A . A . C . P. l end e rs , in delc rence to Tnmm:m y. of the re • 
po rt !lll the Hm·lem Hospital. 

This Morning Minor at Open Air Meet 

The fears xpressed by the H e rald 

Tribune o! the rising militanc
y 

o l
tht! Negro m'l es are not tmqround 
e<f. The tolling ma�ses of Ha rlem 

wll! how their dete rmination to figh t 
asalnst disc rimination and opp res 
lilon by reglst!' rln nd e the Hnm 
ml'r nnd Strkle this we ek, nnd b • 
1 otlng Commun I. t. fo

r 
their de 

m nds, In the coming I cllons. 

. - - I 
Robe rt Minor will speak at an open 

NE W YORK. - A delegation of Ha r - alr meeting a r ranged by the Y. C. L . .
!em wo rkers will call at the office tonl&ht at 116th St. ll.nd Prospect 
of Majo r LaGuardia, Fusion candl - A ve., at 8:45 p.m. 
date for Ma yo r, this mo rning at 11 • •
o'clo ck to demand that he state his ]{nitgoods '  trike Meet 
position on the police-Inspired lynch Impo rtant mass meeting of kni t -
Incitement again st Negroes In the 

goods ' strik ers at W ebster Hall, E .  11th 
cnpltallst press, the murde r o f  James st. , tonight , at which B en Gold. Ir vMatth ews on Welfare Island, nnd he Ing Potnsh, M. Rappapo rt will speak . 
fight for the release of the nine in -
noc ent Scottsboro , boy in Alabama . 
The delegation was elected yeste r 
day 11t a meeting called by the 

aiiuc or Struggle !or N egro Right s 
of delegat.es or various o rganizations , at the office of the Ha rl em Llhe ra
tor. 

All members o! the o rigina
l 

delega 
tion which visited Ma yor O 'B ri en 
last week with simila r demands are 
u rg ed, In a statement is sued yester 
day by He rman McKawain , chairman 
or the Ha rlem Je. mes Matth ew s 
bra n ch or the L 8.N. R.. to join th e 
dPle'!atlon. Tise de;egat n 1lll mee t 
et the Llbe�ator offlce at 9 o'clook 
this mo rning, 

I 

CORREC TION 
In the sto ry ab <'�•t the Ind p end

ent Cleane rs and lJyers Union thnt 
appea red in the Daily Wo rker on 
O c t .  10, it

' was stated that the 
ICDU is n ffl liated ;>Vith the ' rUUL. 

This is 'an e r ror. The IC DU is an 
indi:p endent union and is not af
filiated -<vlth any other union or 

orgnnlzation. 

Write to the Daily Wo rk er about
eve ry event of Inte r  t to w o rke rs 

in your fa cto ry, neighbo rhood or 

cit . E C'OMll A WORKER OR
RE PONDENT, 

the p rogram of a un ited struggle ls 
explained to them. The retur n  of 
these men Is due to the A. F. of L. 
or nc1� !dom 's pollcy of no mass pick
eting. 

Hugh Reilly, A. F. or L. organizer, 
attempted to stop meetings of strik
ers. However, the rank and file ac
tion committee with the direct guid
ance of the Auto Workers Union re
jected this plan. Membe rs of the ac
tion committee called the meeting 
and spoke to the strikers. Petrow, 
who Is well known as a stool pigeon 
and under the A. F. of L. misleade rs. 
was made a st rike rs' " rep resentative " 
and t ried to inte rfere with the speak
e r, but wa howled down by the men, 
who shouted "Let him speak !" 

The prog ram of the rank and file 
committee was g reeted with app roval 
by the st rike rs. This program caJls 
!or mass picketing and pulling out 
of the wo rkers In the plant as a pre
requisite for winning the st rike. The 
men a re also wa rned against secret 
negotiations by the officials, 

The committee u rges the sp read
Ing o! the st rike to the main Fo rd 
pl::nt in De troit with the co -ope ra
tion of the st r ike rs in that city. The 
rank and file is calling for the o r
ganization o! depa rtment committees 
and the men fo rmulating their own 
demands. The A. F. of L. omcials 
kept the strikers in the da rk as to 
their demands. Wo rkers unde rstood 
that the demand originally was for 

$5 a day, yet a number of them re
cei ved this wage befo re the walk -out . 

The Dally Wo rker was dis tributed 
at the A. F. o! L. meeting and was 
gladly taken up by the men. 

Dismiss Case of Potash, 

2 Fur Workers
, 

Press 

Fra me- Up of 3 Others 

NEW Y0RK. -Cha rges of felonious 
assault against I r ving Potash, secre
tary or the Needle Trades Wo rkers ' 
Industrial Union, William Greenbe rg 
and Julius Schwa rtz , active fur work-

rs were dismissed after hea rings In 
court on Tuesday. They were arrested 
on July 5 at the instlgat on of o ffi
cials or the Int e rnational Fur Work
ers ' Union. 

Two acUve wo rkers, Oscar Mllaer 
and Benjamin Young, we 1·e detained 
for a further hea ring. This arr st 
took place in the midsl or the st rug
gle this summe r, when the Int e rn. -
tlondl official�, In collusion with the 

A oclallon fur manufacturers, at
tempted to fo rce the fur work ers Into 

The autho rized trade union group 
in New York for comme rcial em
ployees Is the German Nationalist 
Shop Assistants

' Union. 
We a re In formed that GERMAN 

CITIZENS who a re membe rs of our 
union, who do not hand us their 
t ransfer to the G.N. S.A. U. by Sept. 

30, 1933, lose the above rights. 
In o rder to learn the attitude of 

the majo rity of our membersh ip, it 
Is of the greatest Impo rtance to every 

single member and ln the Interest of 
the union that the questions on the 

enclosed card be tilled out and the 
same sent back to us a.t once. The 
executive w!ll make Its decision and 
take steps on the basis of the execu
tive. 

Unpaid dues for the current half 
year are to be paid to our u�on now 
as in the past. Dues paid to us by 
members who may transfer will cover 
the cu r rent higher dues in the 0. N. 

S. A. U. until Sept. 31, 1933. 
Membe rs who wish further explan

ation are, requested to meet in the 
Hotel George Washington, Lexing
ton Ave. and 23d St., New York, N. Y. , 
on F riday , Sept. 27 , 1933, at 8 p.m. 

Asking that the filled out card be 
sent ln at once we remain. 

With f rate rnal greetings, 
Commercial Union of 1858, 

The Esecutlve Board. 

Tom Mann 's Farewell 

Meeting Sunday in 

St. Nicholas Arena 

NEW YORK. -The vete ran B rit
ish worlting class fighter , Tom Mann, 
whose farewell mnss m ellng will be 
held this Sunday evening at St. 
Nicholas Al·ena, 66th St. and Oolum
bus A Ye., will �a rtlclpate In the re
po rt or th'.l • • .,,". dele ,,rtlc!1 just 
ret1trncd from the Wc.-lJ C :_ '.� .�� ; 

Ago 11st War and Fascism In Pa ris 
et the same meeting. This will be 
Mann 's final address In this coun
try, ns the Immigration Department 
limited 11is ste.y to only 15 days. 

Besides the two youth delegates, 
Thomas Joyce nnd Lonnie Williams, 
the other spe akers, will be C. A. 

athilway, editor or the Dally 

orke r. Frank · Olmstead or New 
Yo rk Un•ver lty and Donald Hen-
derson o the American League 
Agninst War and l"11�clsm. 

the Inte rnational. 
ED ISON CO. SHOP, GIVES $3.110 

An attempt will be made l.o prcSJ 
the Jrnrne -up against M!laef and FOR C. P. ELECTION 
Yo ung. Renlizing that to press the NEW YORIC. -An Edison Co . 
charge ngalnst all of those a nest d shop collected 3.50 tor the Com

would easily expose the frame -up n a - munist election campaign fund . 
tu rc of the cha rges , the lnatigator s Many wo rke rs of the Edison plant ha ve s elected two of lhe five 11galns t 

whom to press the so-called com- a rc b c?ming con vinced of t�e 

plaints. 
ommumst Pa rty 's sole leadership 

The Industrial Union Is making al l o
f 

the wo rke rs for every d emand , 
prepa rations to provide amp! de - said the rep resentative of the 
fens lo these workers nn<,I exo.osc the I wo rke rs who brought in the col-
frnm -u,p lection, 

Break S h o e  Strike 

Thousands t o  C o m e  

Out in Protest Friday 

NEW Y ORK.- The latest strike
breaking move o! Grove,; Whalen 
against the big shoe strike involving 
12,000 shoe wor kers wes revealed in 

"Football's New Deal" 
the announcement yeSterday that the '1IKE many another business, football was overinflated durlnf N.R.A. administration "had called a 
hurried conference of representatives the boom days. 
or the Boot and Shoe Workers Union ''What we need is a new-deal code to restore normal, � 
and the Shoe Manufacturers' Board 
of Trade at N.R.A. headquarters to conditions to college athletics and t.o football in particular."
avert a. strike of 18,000 shoe workers. Thus Pop Warner in the week's Saturday Evening Pos\, 

Coupled w!tb th1s attempt to break Pittsburo-h University, he observes, has nearly $2,000,000 in-the strike ls the plan to 1o!st the .., 
A. F. ot L. Boot and Shoe Union on vested in a stadium. The University of California probably has 
the workers not employed In the $1 ,500,000. A score or more ------•---------
shops, with the usual tactl:s of in- lumberjacks. Students from all over 
tlmldat!on and terrorism. universities, including Michi- the country flock to the romantio 

In a statement today on Whalen's gan, Ohio State, Illinois, Penn- little college which knocked off the 
newest union smashing, strike break- sylvanlo., Yale, Harvard, Northwest- great Dartvard in a curtain raiser. 
ing program, Fr ed Bledenke.pp de• em, have stadiums which cost ln the New chairs in thermodynam1C8, &n• 
cla.red that the union would mobilize neighborhood or $1,000,000. alysis-situs, epidemiology and noetlca 
immediately for a mass demonstra- In Stanford, whero he coached up are establlshed. 
tlon at Hotel Pennsylvania. on Fri- to last year. the $100,000 office build- The team keeps Winnlnll' for a se� 
day noon ln protest and calls the ing contains a graduate manager, his son or two, then losea three games 1n I 
Needle Trades Workers Industrial corps of assistants, with stenogra- a row. Revolt on the campus. ScalPI 
Union and every working class organ- phers, the ticket sales management's of the coaches. The s tudent body now 
lzatlon to rally tens or thousands of office, private telephone exchanges, has a tradition to uphold and the 
workers to the demonstration In sup- grounds engineers, an accountant, a athletic association a stadium to UP

port of the right or the 5hoe workers publicity man and a stafr or assist- keep. More scouts to the steel mllls. 
t Pavllcovlc from Gary. Yentchik from to join a union oC their own choice. ing physical directors with ano her Bethlehem. Just so long a.s Yentchlk 

Pointing out that the Boot and considerable secrete.rial sta!!. 
cuts through interference who cares 

Shoe Workers Union made an open "That Is Just the beglnnlnll' of if he cuts the noet!cs class? 
statement in the presence of Henry what football has bought for stan-

( Ed. Note-Not me. What'a noet
Wol!, N.R.A. mediator and 20 shoe ford University," Warner continues. 

!cs?)  CI don't know. This catalogue 
worker delegates that they had noth- "A stadium costing about three quar-

JI.st� tt.-E. N.) 
ing to do With the present strike and 

ters or a ml!Uon has been built and 
The team wins again. More chairs, 

further that the Boot and Shoe Union football is paying for it. The gym- more students, more tuition fees, nasium has been enlarged. Three is prac tically non-exbtent in the shoe swimming pools have been Installed Warner: "The team was entitled to 
shops, Biedenkapp 's statement de- on the campus. A dozen modem ten- the best that money could buy, and 
clared in part: "Grover Wha.len did nls courts costing $B0,OOO have been therefore, every player on the squad 
not find the time or think lt of im- built. A women 's gymnasium costing had to have two or more pairs ot 
portance to pay any attention to the a quarter of a million has just been $18-shoes, plus de-luxe jerseys, trou
elght-week strike o! 11early 12 , 000 comple ted. The finest baseball dla- sers, helmets and blankets, which 
shoe ,  slipper and i;titch down workers mend owned by any university in the ran into an Investment per player up 
but openly connived with the manu- country has been completed, together to anywhere from $ 100 to $200. I 
!ac turers to bre ak It. Like that arch with four practice diamonds and once had occasion to write to coaches 
strike breaker, Ch arles G.  Woods, who several practice football fields. An of a number of teams to f!oo out 
told the manufacturers in 1929 to l B- hole gel! course costing about about equipment expenses of their 

lo:k out every worker in their employ, $150,000 has been laid out and com- squads and found that $5,000 wai; not 
Wh alen has told the bos.ses to hold "pleted." an unusu al sum to spend !or equip-
out until the workers are starved • • • ment. " 

• 
into submission. Falling in this das- Tsk, Tsk . , . 
tardly attempt to defeat the strikers, 

A
ND here follows Pop's plaintive cry he plans now to help the �ses and from the depths- "All these fa.the Boot and Shoe Workers Union c!litles were paid for or underwritten 

organize the sca bs nnd strikebreakers largely by football, the great provid
ln the shops on strike, together with er And on top o! the Investm ent in 
the fey workers being forced to join athletic facilities the board of ath
in the shops not on s trike. This com- letlc con trol found means, out of 
prises not more than 800 altogether. football earnings, to underwrite the 
These are the 18, 000 shoe workers bu ilding of a men 's dormitory cost
Whalen refers to when he rushes to ing around half a million and to con
press with the news that he is to tribute in a large way to funds need-
avert a big strike. ed for salaries of professors. " 

"The Shoe and Leather Workers In- Consider that tie- up. Vlrta:tlly 
dus trial Union calls upoh all shoe, every branch of a. un lverslLy de
slipper and stltchdown workers to pendent on the drawing power of 
be ware of the trickery or the local Its foo tball team. Imagine a pro
N.R.A .  which, In conspiracy with the fessor whose chair had been newly 
bosses and the A .  F .  or L., has ere- established by the earnin":11 of one 
ated a. fictitious membership in the of Pop 's high powered ma.chines, 
Boot and Shoe Union, a fake strike flunk!n-: th,- ,., ·t -le back whc� pla.y 
situation, a fake settlement and then may mean $200,000, to use the ex
declaring all strikes ended, will make Sta. ford coach's expressive llterary 
another attempt through injunctions medium. 
and police terror to drive the workers Like Barnum's horses and caplt';-1-

ba:k to the same slavery and starva- ism 's ci:tses, this thing moves in 01r-

tlon as before cles. The ambitious board of trustees 

" 
• 

or alumni association hires the Jones 
On F riday, Oct. 12 at 12 o'clock, Little kind of coach and a staff 

tens of thousands must tum out ln �h\�h • mav, P.ccording to Warner, 
a colossal demonstration in front ot est $50 000 The staff in turn scouts 
N .R.A. he&dquarters at Hotel Penn- �Ires a�d breaks in a score o! high sylvanla to express their deterrn lna.- school captains, steel mill workers, 

"A Depression Happens . . ... 

L
ARGE squads are taken croes

country to play exhibition games 
in special trains equipped with every 
luxurY money can provide. And then. 
tsk, tsk, "a depreS!l!On happens." Pop 
goes to Temple, the epidemiology 
professor Is bounded, Yentcblk's 
wages are cut.I But there remain the 
underwritten buildings, the 18-hole 
golf courses and impoverished a
dent bodies. 

What's Pop's New Dealt 
He proposes to do away wtth tm• 

derwrlting and "!lnancl&l induce
ments" to playen. He proposes m 
foster good will between opposlns 
teams. "Mens sana 1n corpore IS&DO,• 
as the New Yorlt Times reports Prl• 
mo Camera's message to his home 
town in Italy. The hell with the epl• 
deMlology pro!! Retrench. 

The circles remain. Educational 
and athletic facllltles within the 
col!e�e remain dependent on gate 
receipts. Madly exclu Ive concen
tration on football by 50 or 60 stu
dents Is retained as a principle. 
The perverted standards, the petty 
graft, tbe special privileges, stay 
recognized, Pop's New Deal is as 
new as Roosenlt's and aa feasible. 

tlon to maintain their own organiza
tion and to put a stop t.o the strike
breaki ng, starvation program of the 
bosses supported by Grover Whalen. "  

Club Striking Pain ters 

on Picket. Line as the 
Terror Dri:ve Continues 

Dimitrotf Expelled from Court 

NEW YORK. -Poli�e and gangster 
ter ror against the painte rs on strike 
under the Alte ration Painters Union 
continued unabated. On Tuesday, 
John Swire a Negro picket, was at
tacked with two other pickets and 
so severely slugged by gangsters hired 
by Zausner, sec retary or Painters' 
District Council 9 of the Painters 
Brotherhood, that he had to be taken 
to the Columbus Hospital. The work
ers were picketing at a building at 
614 W. 152nd St., owned by the Sun 
Leasing Corporation. 

Yesterday Henry Gal!g, picketing 
together with 50 other workers at 
26th St. and Kln.g-s Highway, de
fended hllnEel! when nn officer at
tempted to club him. He was arrested 
after scab agents Inside the home 
had rushed out to aid In the attack. 
At the police station, 12 cops pounced 
on the worker and clubbed him mer
:ilessly. He was held on $ 1,000 ball 
on charges of as.sault and his case 
ls to go to the Grand Jury. 

Communist, Teacher 

Leader, Denounce Cuts 

in Education Budget 

(CONTINUED F�OM PAOZ ONll) 

Lapeit, 'who was the first to enter the 
burning building, described his ob
servations In detall: 

"l Immediately noticed a very 
large number of separate fires, a.nil 
therefore realized that combustibles 
must ha1•e been strewn about every
where. I noticed a strange burn
ing smell unusua.1 at fires. as well 
as flam� s9ouUng up yards high, 
confirming- my opinion tha.t large 
amounts of incendiary fuel had 
used. 

"The fire looked dlffereut where 
the seats and panelling were burn
ing. I found all the entrances to 
the building locked. 'the maln ses
sion cha.mb�r was da . ·: In spite or 
several fires burnln� the I;:, particu
larly a fire behind the Speaker 's 
cha.Ir. The curta ins wer;, burning 
a.t the entra.nc to the chamber. I 
found ,,an der Lubbe's overc:iat in 
the lobby. "

Coached Eyewltne es Testify 
Yesterday the Nazi student Flee

ter, continuing his testimony, In
volved hlmselt in conk"ndlctions. On 
Feb. 28 he said that he had scm a 
man entering the Reichstag carry
ing a torch. On April 7 he declared 
that he had seen pnly one man on 
the night of Feb. 27, but yesterday 
he testl!led that he saw the shadows 
or other persona. 

Dimitroff w1mted to queetlon the 
-..ttne111, but Jud«e Buenrer, an
noyed by the contmdlctlons In 
11•hlch this valua.ble witness is en
tangled, forbade Dimitroff to s�ak. 
Dimitroff proteat�d aplnst the 
crippllnr of his defense. 

Court Maintains Fiction 

the brief agreed-upon signal for the 
withdrawal of van der Lubbe's con
federates through the subterranee.n 
passage. 

Buwert then alleged that the fire 
department arrived immediately aft
erwards. 

The next wltnes.s, a certain Thaler, 
stated that he saw the outbreak of 
the fire as he was coming !rem the 
Brandenburger Gate. He heard the 
crashing of glass in the Relchstag ,
and had the impression that two 
persons were climbing In .  He ad
mitted that he was some distance 
away at the time. He stated that 
the climber had nothing burning in 
his lJand. He saw the fact o! the 
second climber. He heard the win
dow -pane break at eight minutes 
past 9 p .  m. He notified Buwert, 
who fired a shot, and the figure in
side the Re!chstag vanished. 

Thaler and Floeter were then 
confronted with each other. Al
though these wllnesses were Oll
viously coached, dls!l.greeable con
tradic tions stlll exist-whether one 
or two persons-whether the:, 
were carrying lighted firebrands or 
not, and the time when they were 
seen. 

The pr�ecution ls only successful 
In drllllng witnesses to state that 
they saw van der Lubbe climb in 
from the outside. These contradJc
tlons made a deep impression on the 
foreign pre!II represent&tlffll. 

Dimitroff endeavored to expoae 
these contradictions still furthe r .L by 
questioning the witnesses, but cluned 
with Judge Buenger, who prohibited 
Dimitroff'& questions. 

Dimitroff protested, sayina': "I am 
not a debtor but a creditor at t!da 
trial." 

NEW YORK, 7 Oct. 11.--Speaklng 
b efore thl! Boa rd of Estimate, Wllll 
ana Burroughs, Communist candidate 
for Compt roller. and expelled from 
the publlc school system by the Tam
many City government for proLes(ini 
against teachers ' wage cuts, today de
nounced the city government for !ts 
failure to pro vide adEquate relief and 

educatlonay facilities for the Negro 
and white children of the city. 

In a bliste ring attack on Mayor 

O'Brien, who amlled mockingly dur
ing the protest speech or Mrs. Bur
roughs, she declared: 

The court Is obviously de termined 
to maintain the version that van der 

Lubbe was the sole incendiary. The 
evidence of Nazi compllclty would be 
too great I

f 
It were proved that van 

der Lubbe had any Ideas, especially 

since the court's attempts to prove 
any connection between van der 

Lubbe end the Communists have 
broken down completely. 

A ridiculous game followed--put. 
tln!f a prepared queetlon to van der 
Lubbe, who answered as �ulred 1
"Yes" or "No. " He stated that W 
entered alone. � When asked why he � 

� relatives that he would never be "I 
his confederates, van der Lubbe 
mained silent . 

"Thia attitude of mocking lndll
fercnce ia respon sible for th� h un
ger and stunted educaliolial !aclll-. 
te of the Tammany city 1overn
ment. Jt ls In this ,r11y the city 

meets the needs of the Nerro peo
ple who apply for relief a&'ainst 
starvation." 

Isidore Begun, representative of the 
Unemployed Teachers ASIIOC!!ltlon , 
presented a program or seven de
mands, among which were "relief for 

13 , 000 unemployed teachers who are 
being pauperized, and funds !or 
sta r ving children, restoration or 

las t  
yea r's wage cut

, 
and the restoration 

of all the various school services that 
the city has eliminated. 

Other org anizations represented 
protesting against tenchers ' wage cuts , 
demandin1 free food and clothlng for 

the children of unemployed workers , 
and against any cuts in the appro
priations for education , were Corona 
Parents Association, Brighton Beach 
Parent -Teachers Association, Bronx 
P. T .  A. , Harlem P. T .  A. and Queens 
P. S. 150. and United Council o !  
Wo rk.ln1 Claa Wome 

Two Berlin policemen who were 
patrolling the streets near the Reich
stag on the night or the fire were 
the next witnesses. One cop con

firmed Floeter, reporting that he had 
heard a window break and seen a 
man carrying a llghted firebrand . 

Ploeter expressly repeated: "I saw 
only one man. Others say there 
were two men. but they probably saw 
the shadow of the first fellow. The 
man climbed in through a window 
In the west side of the bulldlng." 

The next witness, Pollceman Bu
wert, said that he told an unknown 
person, shortly after speaking to 
Floeter, that the police station at 
Brandburger Gate should be i n 
formed. He stated that he saw llghts 
In rooms on the ground floor of the 
P..e ich stag building after he had 
spoken to Floeter. He recognized 
nothing dlstlnctlv. 

Buwert, too, was certain that only 

one person was moving about. He 

!lre:I at the figure and It vanished . 
It is not lmpolllllble that this wa.1 1 

Dimitroff repeated the queatlon� "Did you act alone?" Van der Lubbe 
answered: "Yes. "

Dimitroff: "This is lmpoealble !,. 
A rreat aensatlon wu eallNCI In 

the courtroom when van der Lnbbe 
replJed to the question ol whetba
he aet the fire with material ·pre
pared by others by answertnc: "I 
cannot say. " 

Dimitroff. shouted: "Then ,
were not alone, but the tool 91 

others." 
Dr. Sack, Torsler's Nazi attorne,, declared that the inslnuattnc &m1l1 

on the prosecutor's face would cer• 
tainly lead him to take up the ques
tion o! van der Lubbe being the tool of others. 

The proceedings ended with flhc testimony of Kuhl, Mrs . Kuhl and 
Freudenberg. typical German phili
stines. who recited their well-learned 
lesson. 

Kup Yoar Parlr .. 1110 BaUM. .... 
••••• ll••·••IH OcleW I .. 11. 
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